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HONEY FECIALS
Guaranteed Pure
Small Bottle 25 cents

Large bottle 50 cents

PresH .Prom
1 Gallon Can $1.35

the Busy Bee
X ft 0 vA. V. ALLEN

Branch Uniontown
Benjamin Raincoats

OvercoatsSole agent for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cat Coffee

hv the contracting parties. Only the

immediate families of the nappy
coimle and a few invited friends witThe Week In

Astoria Society
nessed' the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs

Moore left on the 8:20 train for

trin through California and on their

return will make their future home in
AD Items of Social or Personal Na

tnr Will Please Be Sent to Miss Al- -
Astoria. 501rt. The Astorian Office. Phone Main

fi Rnw O. West, daughter of
661. No Communication Will Be Re--

re;.,? Later Than Ten O'clock Sat Hon. and Mrs. Josiah West, of West':

station and Mr. Johan Sefren John
son. of .Seaside, were united in marurdy Morning, Except in Case of an

t?- -. rwnrincr Later Than That
riage by the Rev.. Seymour Short io

the narlors of the- - rectory of the We offer this special price for a shortEpiscopal Church on Tuesday, Feb

ruary 11th. The newly married pair
left for Seaside, on the evening train
and will make their home in that city. time only to clean out the rew .we nave

left from owr Winter stock.The Liberty Bell Social Club gave
another of their popular dances on

Saturday evening in Logans Hall
There was a Kood attendance and all

I

AfiUl w v. (, -

The third annual dance given a

week ago at Deep River, Wash.,
affair. Aboutsuccessfulwas a very

3p0 people were present and joined
in the festivities. The steamer Gen-

eral Washington carried 'her full

quota of Astoria passengers on pleas-

ure bent and all going from here

speak in the highest terms of the

kindness and hospitality extended by
their Washington neighbors. The hall

was prettily decorated with ropes and

bunches of evergreen and many
Chinese la terns swinging from the

ceiling. Very good music was furn-

ished by the orchestra and every one

had a good time. At midnight a

sumptions supper was served and

dancing continued until the we sma'

hours, the Astoria contingency ar-

riving home at broad daylight

enioved themselves heartily. Excel Remember when Buying a Eaincoat Oflent muuc wa furnished by a five

piece orchestra and dancing continu
ed until midnight

Mrs. Robert Dunham, of Portland Overcoat there is no coat like a Benjaminwas the over-Sunda- y guest of Mrs.
Relle Huden and Mrs. Fernald this
week.

Miss Anna Grass, of Portland, and
Mr. Patrick Lawlor, of Seaside, were HDD BR&out of town guests in attendance at
the Moore-Bruno- ld wedding Wed

nesday.

The missionary society of the First BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL STORE
Miss Nean West of Salem, is the

guest of Miss Nellie Utzinger arriv-

ing in Astoria in time to attend the

Valentine ball on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Walter Morden and little

daughter Ivah, of Ilwaco, are sojourn-

ing in Astoria. Mrs. Morden is tak-

ing osteopathic treatment from Dr.

Rhoda Hicks.

Presbyterian Church will meet with
Mrs. Aubry Garner on next Tuesday
afternoon.

The members of the class in musi- - TO REMODEL AUDITORIUM.
CHICAGO. Feb. lS.--The TribuneTnDUitnn't PATH

rst Research, met with Mrs. J. E.
1:

lUlllinuuu mm to-da- v says: It is reasonably certain
Gratke at her home on Duane street

that the Auditorium theatre which
on last Tuesday evening;. The time

Heinrich Conried once observed wa
was spent in attentive study and

(Continued from page 1) the finest on. the American continent,
will pass into history after next year.

Have You Seen

The Wash?
In Our Hardware Window

Miss Maud Van Dusen will go to

The members of the Redmen's

Lodge held very impressive initiation

exercises in their hall on Exchange
street on Monday night. Over 100

visitors from neighboring lodges were

present and joined in the exercises.

At the close of the business meeting
a sumptuous banquet was served and

the remainder of the evening was

spent in being sociable, the festivities

lasting until nearly morning.

Portland the coming week to com

plete the musical course term of five

The plans of the directors of the

Chicago Auditorium Association are
to tear out the theatre which never
has been a profitable investment and
remodel the whole Auditorium either
for hotel or office purposes. Tenta

of the country. Those who have been

out in this storm's trail state the loss

may reach several hundred thousand

dollars. The towns of Soso and Serv-

ice were partly wrecked by the same

tornado and it is reported that an-

other small town, Epps, was badly

damaged.

months at St Helens HalL While
there she will take part in a Greig
memorial concert which will probably

tive plans have been prepared, it
for a remodbe the last recital given at the hall

before Easter. Owinir to swollen streams, washed
elled hotel, twenty two stories (ugh

out bridges, and fallen wires, few defi
at an expense of J.fXXMXX).

D.r J. M. Holt was tendered a

very delightful surprise party at his
nite reports have come from these

places. At Service it is known that
i The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co
; Incorporated
' Succaor tn For ft Critea p.

Money by saying ChamberSave
residence on Grand avenue on last small daughtre of Isaac Holloway lain's Cough Remedy.

You will pay just as much for awas killed and it is reported that a

On Thursday Miss Minnie Delia

children's after-

noon
gave a very pleasant

Valentine party at the home of

Mrs. M. Delia in honor of little Miss

Annie Siverts who was her guest.

About 20 little folks were present and

joined in the fun. Games were played

and the children spent a very enjoy-

able afternoon. Mrs. Gallic and

Mrs. Delia ably seconded Miss Min-

nie's efforts in entertaining the little

folks. '

man and woman and two children
also were killed.

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy as for any of the other cough
medicines, but you save money id

buyng it The saving is in what you

Monday night, by Mrs'. Holt and

about 34 friends. The occasion being
his birthday anniversary. The rooms

were artistically decorated with Am-

erican flags and evergreens. When
Dr. Holt returned from his office in

the evening he found the house all

dark but on opening the front door
Mrs. Holt turned on the lights and

the doctor was very much surprise dto

find a house full of guests awaiting

MRS. JOS. G. COLEMAN ILL.

CHICAGO. Feb.
get not what you pay. The sure-to- -ii cure-yo- u quality is in every bottle of
this remedy, and you get good re Maraschino Cherriesin managing the streets of Paris char

ity festival in the fall of 1W6, is oe- -
sults when you take it. Neglected

lieved to be the under lying cause oi colds often develop serious condi
Mr. William Ambrose Barker, son

of Wm. H .Barker (formerly of As-

toria) and nephew of Mr Fred Bar- - the illness of Mrs. Jos. G. Coleman, tions, and when you buy a cough
medicine you want to be sure you arehis coming. Five hundred was play

society leader and one of the city's
best known charitable workers wnoleer, manager of the A. Booth can-

nery, graduated from West Point

Military Academy on Friday, stand-

ing seventh m a class of 109.

a narient at the Aueista hospital.
Her malady is largely a complication

getting one that will cure your cold.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy alw-

ays-cures. Price 25 and SO cents
a bottle. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

ed, the score cards used were very
unique being hand-painte- d ones, show-

ing the American flag with a picture
of Dr. Holt in his fatigue uniform

beneath. During the evening dainty
refreshments were served. Some ex

of heart and nervous trouble.

At 7 o'clock Wednesday morning,
GAS FUMES KILLS THREE.

February 12th, in St. Mary's Church,

DELICIOUS

Try'em 75c and $1.00
a bottle at the

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
589 Commercial Street !

THEATRICAL COMPANIES.TRIR. Pa.. Feb. IS Gases fromcellent musical selections were ren-

dered and after felicitating the doctorI : occurred the marriage of Miss Hilda-mr-

Rmnnia and Mr. J. L. Moore caused the suffoca-i- nan open gas stove
nf three Hungarian laborers atwith good wishes for many happy re

Complain of High Rates for Trans- -
The Rev. Father Waters performed

turns of his birthday, the guests at
merce Commissions.the imnressive ceremony which united a boarding house here today.T.nrterl after having spent a most en

h. lives of these voune people and portation Forced by Interstate Com- -

joyable evening. NEW YORK, Feb. 15.-- The naused the solemn occasion to deliver

a sermon on the beauty and import-

ance of the step in life being taken Last Saturday evening a dance was CASTOR I A
v Tnfanti and Children.

tional Association of theatrical pro-

ducing managers has petitioned the
Interstate Commerce Commissionciven in the Redmen's Hall at Ham

o
mond by the Maccabee .Lodge mem

for an amelioration of the existing
Be Kind You Have Always Boughtbers of that place. Those attending

high railroad rates as applied to theThe Secret of a
Beautiful Face report a pleasant time. 7 atrical companies. They ask that

theatrical companies be put in a classBears the
Signature of

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Write us, we're here for that purpose

8 The Work We Do
lies in keeping the skin pro-
tected u well atdeuued. JlMt The Native Daughters of Oregon

bv themselves and that the railroads
met on Monday afternoon with Mrs.washing u not enough that

only learet thedeliott taihemL be allowed to make special rates for
Clyde Fulton.

Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phone

more cxpotea vioeunun
of durt and genni to merd-le- ii

stuck of na and
weather. After wmihinf, ap-

ply Robertine and experience

The preparations for a dance to be
triven on next Saturday evening, feo Tuaiuv Hums uu lAiuicn uuLucQ ana Kepi in repair.We will be tfad to quote you prices.ruarv 22nd. in Logan's Hall, by the

Dancing
School

KEARNEY HALL.

Exchange Street
Opposite Skating Rink.

111 UGUXUUUI IIIUPIMWM
Vmi wilfidmln tk members of the Astoria football OUR PRICES WILL DO THE RESTlofmeM it impart to bos, team have been completed and those

M.ir and arm, n. mat ouv

them, it being argued that traveling
theatrical companies should be treat-

ed as excursion parties with stop-ov- er

privileges.
Until the opening of the current

season it had been the custom of the
railroad to allow special rates to
theatrical companies entour but the
recent rulings of the commission for-

ced the roads to abandon this custom.

It is argued that the railroads them-

selves are willing to return to the-o- ld

rates.

contemplating attending expect an en:,nlaea a rmjfoat rloar. hat
nmtecti the ikia from beom-- joyable time. & EWART

Phone Main 3881
uur coarte. Prevent bum

426 Bond StreetTO ing, tan ind freckki.
A JA mm DmMU AV 4

BEGINNERS CLASS.
Mondav Evening Feb. 17th.Mrs. L. A. Mansur entertained at

an informal dinner Wednesday in" fin mmfU n-- fT

Latest, Quickest, and Most Approved
honor of Miss Hislop who is visitingwm SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ASTORIAN.Methods Taughtwith Mrs. G. H. Ohler.

St
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' 179 lith St. ' :- -: rnone wn jIh.. thre was no millionaire ' ... i1
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